Everybody wants them!

Moss' Empire Theatre

PROPRIETORS: Moss' Empires Ltd
Chairman: PRINCE LITTLE
Managing Director: VAL FARNELL
Agent: BILL CARR
Area Supervisor: HARRY EMERSON
Manager: LEO A. LION

PRICES OF ADMISSION (incl. Tax)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX SEATS</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>12/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALLS</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL STALLS</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT CIRCLE</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLE</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER CIRCLE</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLERY</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>9/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Some booked in advance must be cleared thirty minutes before performance time.

6.0 - TWICE NIGHTLY - 8.15

THE GREAT
LEVANTE
with his MAGICAL EXTRAVAGANZA
"HOW'S TRICKS"
SINGERS - DANCERS - ACROBATS
Novelties Acts of every Description

In accordance with the requirements of the Leeds City Council, (a) No impertinent noise will be allowed at any time during the performance, or during any interval in the programme. (b) Persons shall not be admitted to stand or sit in one of the main chambers, unless previously allowed by the Warden of the Chambers. A Notice is exhibited at this part of the auditorium in which smoking has been prohibited. (c) The curtain must always be cleared and raised on time unless the programme of each performance or as it is agreed to be going without order.
Probably
the world's finest thorn-proof

There's nothing like Glencarrick
tweed for giving a man confidence in his
clothes—this superb mineral twills
so beautifully, hangs so perfectly.
Made from pure virgin wool, finely
spun, with two-fold warp and weft, it
has a smooth, light weave produced
in 40 patterns—ideal for informal
wear. Guaranteed thorn-proof.

Glencarrick

TWEED

* S.R. Jacket to measure
  from about 11½ guineas.
* 2-Piece Suit to measure
  from about 17 guineas.

Available in Leeds only at...
★ BRILL Bond Street & New Briggate
★ MATTHIAS ROBINSON LTD. Briggate
and at leading men's shops throughout the country

PROGRAMME

for week commencing MONDAY, 31st OCTOBER, 1955

1. OVERTURE - - The Empire Orchestra

2. SYLVIA & RAY HOLLAND
   In a Dancing Mood

3. THE MATANZAS
   Comedy Acrobatic Vodetta

4. JOE CROSBIE - - North Country Comedian

5. HARRY ALLEN & CO.
   Juggling with Laughs

6. DARLY'S DOGS - - Canine Actors

INTERMISSION
"THE DANCING YEARS" - Lynn Norelle
THE EMPIRE ORCHESTRA
under the direction of Ronald A. Roberts

FULLY LICENSED BARS IN ALL PARTS OF THE THEATRE
Programme continued overleaf
7. SYLVIA & RAY HOLLAND

8. KRANDON & KARNA - Art in the Balance

9. JOE CROSBIE

10. SID PLUMMER - The Zyll-Fool

11. THE DEEP RIVER BOYS
The American Radio, TV and Recording Stars

__________________________________________

PLEASE NOTE—PHOTOGRAPHING IN THE THEATRE IS PROHIBITED

BOOK NOW

EMILE ZETTLER'S
GREAT LAUGHTER PANTOMIME

MOTHER GOOSE

Featuring
NAT and ROY MILLS and BABBOR

with A BIG CAST OF PANTOMINE STARS

__________________________________________

VICTORIA FURNISHING
COMPANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1900

7 KING EDWARD STREET, LEEDS 1. Tel.: 2-2522

CASTLEFORD & RAI.

FOR SWOLLEN LEGS
FOR ACHING FEET

ARE YOU LACK WARY?

Phosphurate (R & B) LTD.

SOLD BY CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE

AS WOODHOUSE STREET, LEEDS 5.
NOW is the Time to
ASK AT THE BARS
FOR
HEMINGWAY'S
B.S.A. AND DOMINO ALES
ALSO
O.G. GUINNESS STOUT

You, too, smoke
'THIRES'?
Well yes. I find I've grown a little
difficult to satisfy... the first packet on
the shelf no longer suits me. But these
'THIRES' have something.

Nobody knows more about blending
the better cigarette than State Express.
Yet 'THRIES' cost no more.

STATE EXPRESS
'Three Threes'
made for the individualist
1/9½ for 10 • 3/7 for 20